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would flot act go eruelly and wickedly
as their forefathers did, for we saw titat
Goâ had taughit themn better things.
But vont shail aee for yolirselvcs what
they did.

Before thev came te Canada, the
Intlians used to liVe in perfert freedom,
and manin about where they pleased.
They owned the whole land, and no
doubt sorne of thein have hunted on the
viery --pot where your bouses now stanid.
But where are the poor Indians nowP
Have they nof beeýn driven away froni
their homes and lands ? A&nd what
have they received In retuirn ? They
bave received very ltll good and a
great deal of evil. These Saxons have
stolen thieir lands, and have taught theni
to lie, and steal, and cheat, and the
principal thing that they have tauglit
tiin about God is to takie His naine in
'vain. Surely God wilI net allow this
to go unpunished. Remenmber, dear
children, that these Saxons are our fore-
fathers, that we are their cbildren, and
aise that Qed will visit the oins of the
fathers upon the children, unles we try
to belp those por Indians whoni our
forefathers bave wronged. God does
not expect us to reatore their lands,
but lHe doea expect us to ast in teach-
ing them about Humn, and in bringing
tlîem into Ris Church L£t us make
Up our minds then te do ail 'we con i
the future, and reniember that two
thaings must go together, viz.: prayer
andi work.

Every morning and cvening, when
vou kneel down te pray, ask Gud ta
bless the work of mfis Church amaong
the Indians, and not only when Ilu are
children, but wlxen you grow toe men
and womnen, remniber that it is the
duty of every Canadian te Rssist in
e ivilizing~ sud christianizing the Indiens

oCaaa.
-Make an extra exertion this Christ-

mas, which will soon be bore, and see
how large a Christmnas present vou will
be able to, make ujp for the children at
IlWawanosh Home and inay Qed bloss
you; and I pray tbat yeu may al'ways
flnd theçgeate8t happiness in doing

Iremaîn,
Dean childretb,

Tour attectionate frlend.
C.
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CONTRIBUTIONS FOR DECErmBE-..
"4Teacher," Yarniouth, N.S ....... 5
À ................................. 1.00

Agnes Huhbard's MiteBox ..... 0.70
Mrs. Maclaîtcian- ................ 2.00
St. Paul's S. S., Caledonia, Ontario,

Oth quarter..................... 2.25
Little Girl's Class, t.nhlerst S. S.

Emmia Iliy, 2 5 c.; Teresa Hay,
25c.; Lily Ëerr, 25r .; C' araTren-
holm, loe.; Maggie P1urdy, Se.;
Minnie Black, be.; Laura Han-
nah, 5c.; Alice Hay, 5e.;
Teacher,42c .................... 1.50

Contributions for nxonth .. *12.45
Total receipts to Dec. lat, 1878...$;53.63

AdâreLas "-Algonia Aid Association,"
Care of 11ev. T. E. Dow]lIng,

Carleton, St. Johin, N. B.

SUBSCRIPTIO1NS VOIt NýOVEMBER.

REV. C E. CIIUBCUWAUD. Mahone Bay,
S .S. 82.70; %% m. Reyes, Boq, Caledonis, Ont.,
P 29; 11ev. H-. H Bartber, Ntwcastle, N.È 810;

E.P. Flewelltng, Esq., do., $2; 11ev. A. F.
Biltz, Derl.yý, N.B., .30; min Sinilie, Dizbv,
N.S., .30; NI r. I. S. Northrup Kingston R ..
.30; 11ev E. A. W. K(inz, iere du Up,
Que.. $1.30; Mar. D>. T. Johnstone, Chatham,
N. B., .30; Mar. C. F. Cody, Qusen Go., N.B.,
.30.
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adve.nee. Forty copies of any issue, when
intended for grtiius digtribution will
be forwarded to any addreas on receipt of
One D.jar.

Wm.Xeye'a.Emq.,Càledop.ia, is our Ageit
for Ontario, tu whoin ail deairixig tht, Paper
in that Province ahoiid make application.
The 11ev. F. PL Murray, St. Johns, is our
Agent for Newfeundls.nd. Leaver Spar.
ling, Eaq., la our Agent for Cape Breton.

Ail other communications may be ad.
dreaaed, and P. 0. ordera made payable,
te Ilir. JoHN D. R. BROWNE, or
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